Public Auction #138

Sunday, June 3, 2012 – 1:00 pm
Hilton Amphitheater – Lower Lobby Level

Highlights include: several hundred lots USA classics, BOB, etc.; probably our best offering yet. CSA includes the E. H. Cushing Express Cover shown above, Departmental and many other covers. Foreign includes substantial offerings of PRC, Germany, France, etc. Collections and accumulations are plentiful. Viewing is necessary to fully appreciate the full range of diversity and value.

VIEWING in STATLER ROOM:
Show hours plus one hour before and after
COME DOWN AND GET YOUR FREE CATALOG

ALAN BLAIR AUCTIONS, L.L.C.
alanblair@verizon.net
5405 Lakeside Ave., Suite 1
Richmond, VA 23228-6060
800-689-5602 804-266-3071
www.alanblairstamps.com
VA A. R. 2905 000647
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NAPEX 2012
Official Program

Welcoming—
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society,
United States Stamp Society,
Confederate Stamp Alliance,
Carriers & Locals Society,
and You!

WASHINGTON D.C.

Commemorating the Civil War,
US-Japanese Friendship,
and American Scouting.

June 1-3, 2012 McLean Hilton, Tysons Corner, VA
The British Empire Specialist

BOOTH #26

We are important Buyers of British Empire, German Colonies, Worldwide and US Rarities and Specialized Collections.

Pre-1936 Aden to Zululand & German Colonies

Stamps, Varieties & Postal History

Are you trying to fill those pre-1936 gaps in your collection?

We can help you build your collection with our extensive mint and used British Empire stock.

Our Public Auctions offer an important and comprehensive selection of Great Britain and British Empire.

Colonial Stamp Company

5757 Wilshire Blvd., Penthouse 8, Los Angeles, CA 90036 USA
Tel: +1 (323) 933-9435 Fax: +1 (323) 939-9930
Toll Free in North America
Tel: 1 (877) 272-6693 Fax: 1 (877) 272-6694
E-Mail: info@colonialstampcompany.com
URL: www.colonialstampcompany.com

Members of: ASDA, PTS, IPSDA, APS, CSDA, International Society of Appraisers
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Future NAPEX Conventions

May 31-June 2, 2013
  ◇ Ottoman and Near East Philatelic Society
  ◇ Polonus Philatelic Society
  ◇ Vatican Philatelic Society
  ◇ Accepting Society Applications

June 6-8, 2014
  ◇ Germany Philatelic Society
  ◇ Accepting Society Applications

June 5-7, 2015
  ◇ United Postal Stationery Society
  ◇ Accepting Society Applications

Interested in holding your society’s convention at NAPEX? Contact:
NAPEX
Attn: Societies Liaison
PO Box 16661
Arlington VA 22215-1661

For information write NAPEX, c/o PO Box 76846, Washington DC 20013, email at dpiazzas3@verizon.net or visit www.napex.org.
Welcome to NAPEX

On behalf of the officers, directors, and show committee, it is my distinct pleasure to welcome you to NAPEX 2012.

This show, our 38th, promises to be the most exciting in years. Philatelic stars align as NAPEX hosts the annual conventions of the U.S. Philatelic Classics Society, the United States Stamp Society, the Confederate Stamp Alliance, and the Carriers and Locals Society. In addition to filling scores of exhibit frames with top-drawer material, they are planning dozens of educational seminars and social engagements. These are listed in this souvenir program; take advantage of them! These societies, the four largest for collectors of U.S. philately, will not convene together again until World Stamp Show-NY 2016.

NAPEX has been honored this year with three official first day ceremonies—one from the United Nations and two from the United States—as well as a commemorative show cancel organized by Israel Post and the Israel Philatelic Agency of North America. USPS Executive Director of Stamp Services Stephen Kearney and UNPA Chief David Fallor will be in attendance at the show, and we thank them and their agencies for their support. McLean Postmaster Jeff Takane and his able staff are operating a temporary show station and providing invaluable cancellation support services.

The quality and variety of our bourse is the main reason that NAPEX is one of the top three shows in the United States year after year. We are grateful for the continued support of our returning dealers and pleased to welcome twelve first-time participants.

The Hilton Corporation’s $40,000,000 renovation of our host hotel is complete, and I think you will be pleased. The lobby, restaurant, fitness center, guest rooms, and function spaces have been completely remodeled. The Hilton Corporation has relocated its global headquarters from San Francisco to McLean, making this property their flagship hotel. NAPEX will benefit enormously from this investment, as we are contracted to be here through 2015.

Since last year’s show, the NAPEX family has suffered the losses of Patricia Lehmann and Gerhard Wolff. Pat and Gerd were dedicated colleagues and exceptional people. The greatest pleasure of philately is not the paper we hound, but the lifelong friends we make along the way. May NAPEX 2012 inspire you to renew old friendships and forge new connections.

Yours in philately,

Daniel A. Piazza
President, NAPEX Inc.
dpiazza3@verizon.net

---

NAPEX 2012 Committee

Darrell Ertzberger, Director............Show Co-Chair, Database, and Judges
Daniel Piazza, President............Show Co-Chair, Website, Literature and Acting Treasurer
Richard P. Livingston, Vice President..................Government Liaison
Sabrina Curtis, Director..........................Secretary
Douglas K. Lehmann, Director................Publicity
James Ferguson, Director................Frames
Ken Gilhart, Director.....................Exhibits
Liam Malone, Director................Program
Neal Parr..............................Assistant Cahests
Jill Piazza, Director....................Youth and Ceremonies
Donna Joy Sigler, Director...........Bourse and Security
Otto J. Thamasett, Director.............Cachets
John Warren, Director...............Credentials, Awards, and Asst. Exhibts

NAPEX 2012 Philatelic Jury

Richard Drews..........................Chair
Roland H. (Ron) Cipolla II.............Juror
Michael D. Dixon........................Juror
Janel R. Klug...........................Juror
Patricia Stillwell Walker.............Juror
William C. Fort III....................Apprentice

NAPEX 2012 Literature Jury

Kenneth H. Tretin......................Chair
John M. Hotchner......................Juror
Thomas C. Mazza.....................Juror

www.napex.org
facebook.napex.org

How are we doing? Use the suggestion box at the NAPEX Information Table for comments and tips on how we can make 2013 better!
United States Stamp Society
APS Affiliate 150

The USSS is the preeminent organization devoted to the study of United States stamps. Founded in 1926, the non-profit society has expanded several times to reflect members' growing collecting interests. The Society includes numerous study groups and publishes monthly The United States Specialist. They host an annual meeting at a large US based stamp show. Dues average $30 per year. Find the application on their robust website site at www.usstamps.org or by writing to: Executive Secretary, P.O. Box 6634, Katy, TX 77491-6634. Visit the Society at Table B.

The U. S. Philatelic Classics Society
APS Affiliate 11

The U. S. Philatelic Classics Society is a non-profit association of people interested in the pre-1894 stamps and postal history of the United States. Founded as a study group for the US 3c issue of 1851-57, they emphasize the need to share the results of their studies and research with fellow students and collectors. But most of all, they exist to promote enjoyment and fun from a hobby that has given so many hours of pleasure. They host an annual meeting at a large US stamp show. The monthly journal is The Chronicle. Information on joining at $27.50 per year can be found at the informative website at www.uspcs.org or by writing to: Membership Chairman, 2913 Fulton St Everett, WA 98201-3733. Please visit the Society at Table A.

Carriers and Locals Society
APS Affiliate 211

CALS is a not-for-profit philatelic society founded in 1991 to encourage the collecting and study of US carriers and locals. They have six primary areas of interest including fakes and forgeries. Membership is $35 per year and they publish quarterly The Pennypost. The application and additional fascinating information is available at www.pennypost.org or by writing to: Carriers and Locals Society, P.O. Box 74, Grosse Ile, MI, 48138. Or visit the Society at Table A.

The Confederate Stamp Alliance
APS Affiliate 73

With Northern Virginia rich in the history of the Civil War, NAPEX is pleased to welcome the Confederate Stamp Alliance. The CSA is a not-for-profit founded in 1935 by a few men interested in the collecting and study of philately related to the U. S. Confederate States and the Civil War. The organization has grown and offers services on mentoring and authentication. The Alliance hosts annual meetings around the U.S. at large stamp shows. It publishes quarterly the award winning The Confederate Philatelist. Membership is about $28 per year and the application and general information can be found at their website www.csalliance.org or write to Col. Larry Baum, 315 W. Calhoun Street, Sumter, S.C. 29150. Or visit the Alliance at Table C.
NAPEX 2012 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 2012

8 am to 10 am
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Directors Meeting
USPSCS Members Only
Istanbul Room

8:30 am to 9:30 am
Meet-and-Greet with National Postal Museum
Director Allen Kane
Continental Ballroom
A brief presentation on the progress of the museum's William H. Gross Stamp Gallery will be followed by a special showing of Rawdon, Wright, Hatch & Edison's original ink models for the U.S. 1847 issue.
Complementary morning refreshments sponsored by the NAPEX show committee will be served.

9 am to 7 pm
Public Auction Viewing
Alan Blair Stamp Auction #138
Statler Room

10 am
NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens

11 am to Noon
USPS First Day Ceremony
Four Flags Booklet Stamps
Continental Ballroom
- Meet Mary Young Pickersgill, who sewed the Star-Spangled Banner that flew over Fort McHenry in 1814
- Hear the National Anthem as an Instrumental Trumpet Solo
- Free ceremony program and signing table
- First day sales and cancels after the ceremony at USPS Booth #73 (Beverly Room)

1 pm to 2 pm
United Nations First Day Ceremony
Rio+20 Conference Stamps
Continental Ballroom

1:30 pm to 2:30 pm
U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Meeting
Covers from the Issue of 1851-55
Gordon Eubanks, speaker
Hilton Amphitheater

2 pm to 3 pm
Robert C. Graeber Chapter #17, AFDCS Meeting
Hilton Honors Room

2:30 pm to 4:30 pm
U.S. Stamp Society Executive Committee Meeting
San Francisco Room

3 pm to 4 pm
Confederate Stamp Alliance Meeting
The Confederate Navy
James L.D. Monroe, speaker
Hilton Amphitheater

6 pm
NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Closes

ALOHA SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 2012

7 am to 9 am
Confederate Stamp Alliance Authentication Service
Closed Meeting
härth Restaurant

8:30 am to 10 am
U.S. Stamp Society Board Meeting
San Francisco Room

9 am to 7 pm
Public Auction Viewing
Alan Blair Stamp Auction #138
Statler Room

Unless Otherwise Noted, All Meetings & Presentations are Open to Everyone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 am to 10 am</td>
<td>Confederate Stamp Alliance Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am to 11 am</td>
<td>NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am to 11 am</td>
<td>Confederate Stamp Alliance Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am to 11 am</td>
<td>Richmond to Columbia: The Trail of Frank Baptist</td>
<td>Kevin P. Andersen, speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 am to 11 am</td>
<td>Carriers &amp; Locals Society Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Stevens Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am to 11:30 am</td>
<td>Europa Study Unit Meeting</td>
<td>Istanbul Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to Noon</td>
<td>USPS First Day Ceremony</td>
<td>Continental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aloha Shirts Booklet Stamps</td>
<td>Ballroom B&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Live Polynesian Dance performance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Free lei and ceremony program for all attendees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Ceremony signing table, photo ops, door prizes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- First day sales and cancels after the ceremony at USPS Booth #73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Beverly Room)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to 4 pm</td>
<td>Cachetmakers Bourse</td>
<td>Continental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dealers listed on page 24</td>
<td>Ballroom A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to 12 am</td>
<td>Confederate Stamp Alliance Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to 12 am</td>
<td>Forensic Analysis of CSA Stamps</td>
<td>Harry Brittain, speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to Noon</td>
<td>Elire Philatelic Association—James Hoban Chapter</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to Noon</td>
<td>Open discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to Noon</td>
<td>Carriers &amp; Locals Society Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Stevens Room B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 am to Noon</td>
<td>U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Meeting</td>
<td>Stevens Room A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon to 1 pm</td>
<td>Virginia Philatelic Federation Meeting</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>Souvenir Card Collectors Society Meeting</td>
<td>Istanbul Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Annual Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>International Philippine Philatelic Society Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>Sheets of the Spanish Philippines</td>
<td>HHonors Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>Don Peterson, speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pm to 2 pm</td>
<td>Universal Ship Cancellation Society Meeting</td>
<td>Fowler Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Confederate Stamp Alliance Meeting</td>
<td>Fowler Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Federal Civil War Postal History</td>
<td>Stevens Room A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Jim Milgram, speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Society of Indo-China Philatelists Meeting</td>
<td>Fowler Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Ed Grabowski, speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>U.S. Philatelic Classics Society Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Using Cover Census Data in Postal History</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>Michael Laurence, speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3 pm</td>
<td>United States Stamp Society Membership Meeting</td>
<td>Continental Ballroom B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3:30 pm</td>
<td>Literature Judges' Feedback Forum and Public Viewing of Literature Exhibits</td>
<td>Mobley Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pm to 3:30 pm</td>
<td>and Public Viewing of Literature Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm to 4 pm</td>
<td>Virginia Postal History Society Meeting</td>
<td>San Francisco Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm to 4 pm</td>
<td>American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Meeting</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pm to 4 pm</td>
<td>Canal Zone Study Group Meeting</td>
<td>HHonors Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pm</td>
<td>Philatelic Judges' Feedback Forum</td>
<td>Hilton Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aloha Saturday, June 2, 2012 Cont'd.

6 pm  NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Closes

7 pm to 9 pm  NAPEX Awards Banquet
   Tickets are $65 at NAPEX Information Table
   Includes open bar  Continental Ballroom

SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 2012

8:15 am to 10:45 am  George W. Brett Centennial Symposium
   Tickets are $22 at NAPEX Information Table
   Includes buffet breakfast  Continental Ballroom

9 am to 12:30 pm  Public Viewing Auction
   Alan Blair Stamp Auction #138  Statler Room

10 am  NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Opens

10 am to Noon  Ebony Society of Philatelic Events & Reflections
   Meeting  San Francisco Room

11 am to Noon  U.S. Stamp Society Meeting
   How to Use www.uspostalbulletins.com
   David Strait, speaker  Stevens Room A

11 am to 1 pm  India Study Circle Meeting  Istanbul Room

Noon to 1 pm  NAPEX, Inc. Annual General Meeting
   Continental Ballroom

1 pm to 4 pm  Public Auction
   Alan Blair Stamp Auction #138  Hilton Amphitheater

1 pm to 2 pm  Virtual Stamp Club Meeting  Istanbul Room

1:30 pm  Youth Auction  Dallas Room

4 pm to 5 pm  NAPEX Exhibition and Bourse Closes

4 pm to 5 pm  NAPEX Exhibitors Reception  Continental Ballroom

George W. Brett Centennial Symposium:
U.S. Stamp Researcher Extraordinaire

Sunday June 3, 2012
8:15 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Continental Room

Start your Sunday with a full buffet breakfast.....8:15-8:45 am

.........................Then enjoy a series of presentations including:

8:30 Welcome  Roger Brody
8:40 Introductions of Speakers  Rodney A. Juell
8:45 Reminiscences of George W. Brett  James Kloetzle
9:00 Processing the George W. Brett Archive  Cheryl R. Ganz
9:15 The Brett Finding Guide and Accessibiliy  Michael Piett
9:30 George W. Brett and Canal Zone Philately
   Richard D. Bates
9:45 Media from the George W. Brett Archive
   Daniel A. Piazza
10:00 Reflections on George W. Brett's Philatelic Legacy
   Steven J. Rod
10:15 Discussion  Rodney A. Juell
10:40 Closing Remarks  Thomas Lera

Learn about grants for researching and using these archives.
Look for the detailed brochure available at the NAPEX Information table.

Tickets are $22.00 and in limited supply.

Sponsored by NAPEX and the United Stamps Stamp Society
2012 NAPEX Souvenir Items

The NAPEX themes continue to celebrate the Civil War sesquicentennial with two covers and a Souvenir Card of Robert E. Lee, and the centennials of Japan's gift of the cherry trees to Washington, DC, and American scouting. Shown at the left are the three show cancellations at reduced size. We have four different engraved covers (cherry blossoms; Battle of Antietam; Naval Battle at New Orleans; and American scouting centennials) to match these cancels. Our souvenir card, #25, is engraved with Lee's portrait and the NAPEX logo in gold foil. The stamps used will match the themes.

The cachet designs reflect events occurring in the Washington, DC area or are of national interest. The cherry blossoms in Washington serve as an enduring symbol of US - Japanese friendship. In 1912 Mayor Yukio Ozaki of Tokyo presented 3,000 cherry blossom trees to be planted in DC. The trees have become a source of pride for both nations. The second theme continues our series marking the 150th Anniversary of the Civil War. In 1862 the war expanded with more battles, both on land and at sea. The US Postal Service is commemorating the battles of Antietam at Sharpsburg, MD and the naval battle at New Orleans. The same cancel on June 2nd is also used on the R.E Lee souvenir card. General Lee had a distinguished military career in the US Army before leaving his home in Arlington, VA to fight for the southern cause. After the Civil War, he became president of Virginia's Washington College, now Washington and Lee University. The third cachet honors the 100th Anniversary of American scouting. The Boy Scouts were founded in 1910 and the Girl Scouts in 1912. Both have a US postage stamp marking this anniversary and other scouting stamps have been previously issued.

These items and other NAPEX covers and cards are available at the Information table (Table i) and through our website www.napex.org/souvenirs. NAPEX 2012 extends special thanks to Michael Bean for printing our engraved souvenirs. We also acknowledge the outstanding support of McLean, VA Postmaster Jeffery Takane and his staff for the temporary Post Office and sales and cancellation activities.
NAPEX 2012
Awards

PHILATELIC GRAND & RESERVE GRAND
(Distinctive Waterford Crystal)
LITERATURE CHARLES J. PETERSON
GRAND and RESERVE GRAND
(Sandstone items from portions of the 1825 U.S. Capitol)
APS invites Grand Award winners to the Champion of Champions competition StampShow 2012, Sacramento, CA, August 16-19, 2012

NAPEX: Grand Single Frame
Stephen Luster Award for Excellence
ALPHABET CHALLENGE "A" (Single frame)
APS Classes: Gold, Vermeil, Silver, Silver-Bronze, Bronze
NAPEX Certificates of Participation

POTENTIAL ADDITIONAL AWARDS

- AMERICAN AIRMAIL SOCIETY Award
- AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHILATELIC EXHIBITORS:
  Awards of Honor, Creativity, and Title Page
- AMERICAN FIRST DAY COVER SOCIETY Awards
- AMERICAN PHILATELIC CONGRESS Awards
- AMERICAN PHILATELIC SOCIETY: Awards of Excellence
  Pre-1900, 1900-1940, 1940-1980, Post-1980, Research Awards
- AMERICAN TOPICAL ASSOCIATION:
  1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place Medals
- AUXILIARY MARKINGS CLUB Award of Merit
- CARRIERS AND LOCALS SOCIETY Awards
- CONFEDERATE STAMP ALLIANCE Awards
- METROPOLITAN AIR POST SOCIETY Award
- MILITARY POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY Award
- U.S. CANCELLATION CLUB Award
- U.S. PHILATELIC CLASSICS SOCIETY Awards
- UNITED STATES STAMP SOCIETY Awards
- WE WOMEN EXHIBITORS Sterling Achievement Medal

DEALERS ARRANGED BY BOOTH NUMBERS

1. Labron Harris
2. Stephen Taylor
3. CompuStamp
4. Richard Champagne
5. Maryland Stamps & Coins
6. Christopher/Richard Covers
7. Toga Associates
8. Doubleday Postal History
9. Long Island Philatelics
10-11. A&D Stamps & Coins
12-13. Coverman
15-16. 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
17. Browse House
18. Bare Cove Associates
19. Logan Stamps
20. Richard Friedberg
21. A to Z Stamps of Arizona
22. David Grossblat
23. Britannia Enterprises
24. Roy E. Delafosse
25. Blackjack Trading
26. Colonial Stamp Company
27. Miller's Stamp Company
28. Patricia A. Kaufmann
29. Frank Bachenheimer
30. Fairwinds
31. Classic Collector
32. Stanley M. Piller Associates
33. Dave & Joni Allego
34. Eric Jackson
35. Crown Colony Stamps
36. James E. Lee
37. Suncoast Stamp Company
38. John L. Kimbrough
39. Douglas Weisz U. S. Covers
40. Michael Rogers
41. James Taff
42. Bardo Taff
43. Philatelic Stamp Authentication and Grading
44. Breatalex Stamp Company
45. R W R Quality Stamps
46. University Stamp Company
47. Mountainside Stamps
48. BEJICO of Florida
49. The Excelsior Company
50. Albert's Stamps
51. Canterbury Stamps
52. Webster F. Stickney
53. Penn Valley Stamp Company
54. William Hatton
55. WIP Stamps International
56. Chris Rainey
57. Jack Ott
58. Markeet Stamps
59. Rainbow Philatelics
60. Robertson Tracy Enterprises
61. Mark C. Reasoner
62. Matthew W. Kewriga
63. Earl T. Reeder
64. Joy Covers and Stamps
65. Wayne R. Gehret
66. Lebanon Stamp Company
67. Global Philatelic Associates
68. Stamp Man, Inc.
69. Patrick Ferree
70. Nordica
71. Israel Philatelic Agency of North America
72. United Nations Postal Administration
73. USPS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealer</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1840-1950 Mostly Stamps</td>
<td><a href="mailto:listamps@jlc.net">listamps@jlc.net</a></td>
<td>15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 423, Milford, NH 03055-0423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; D Stamps and Coins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jimandsue11@astound.net">jimandsue11@astound.net</a></td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2541 Venado Camino, Walnut Creek, CA 94593-5436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A to Z Stamps of Arizona</td>
<td><a href="http://www.worldwidestamps.com">www.worldwidestamps.com</a></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4950 E Thomas Rd, Phoenix, AZ 85018-7807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert’s Stamps</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alberstsamps@gmail.com">alberstsamps@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 230634, Brooklyn NY 11223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Joni Allego</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dallego@neo.rr.com">dallego@neo.rr.com</a></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 69, Salem, OH 44460-0069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bachenheimer</td>
<td><a href="http://www.astampdealer4u.com">www.astampdealer4u.com</a></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 230, Glenview, IL 60025-0230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardo Stamps</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bardostamps.com">www.bardostamps.com</a></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 7437, Buffalo Grove, IL 60089-7437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare Cove Associates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwahr@comcast.net">dwahr@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 162, Hingham, MA 02043-0162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEJCO of Florida</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armsel@verizon.net">armsel@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 16681, Temple Terrace, FL 33687-6681</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackjack Trading</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chansel839@aol.com">chansel839@aol.com</a></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Meadowfield Rd, Yorktown, VA 23692</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretalex Stamp Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bretalex1@aol.com">bretalex1@aol.com</a></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3655 Kirkland Ct, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britannia Enterprises</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.e.mead@verizon.net">michael.e.mead@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 2114, Orleans, MA 02653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Browse House</td>
<td><a href="http://www.browsehouse.com">www.browsehouse.com</a></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335 Ridgewood Ave, Holly Hill, FL 32117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Stamps</td>
<td><a href="http://www.canterburystamps.com">www.canterburystamps.com</a></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Chaucer Rd, Nashua, NH 03026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Champagne</td>
<td></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 600372, Newton, MA 02460-0004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher / Richard Covers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crowers.com">www.crowers.com</a></td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Dorado Ct., High Point, NC 27265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Classic Collector          | www.sismonddostamps.com    | 31        |
| 10025 Carousel Center Dr., Syracuse, NY 13290-0001 |
| Colonial Stamp Company         | www.colonialstampcompany.com | 26       |
| 5575 Wilshire Blvd PH 8, Los Angeles, CA 90036-5816 |
| CompuStamp                      | www.compustamp.com        | 03        |
| 13 Falling Star Cir, Santa Fe, NM 87506-8276 |
| Coverman                        | alanohm@gmail.com         | 12-13     |
| PO Box 327, Oceanside, NY 11572-0327 |
| Crown Colony Stamps             | www.crowncolony.com       | 35        |
| PO Box 1198, Bellaire, TX 77402-1198 |
| Roy E. Delafosse                | reldnd@bellsouth.net     | 24        |
| 1785 Samaria Trl, Tucker, GA 30084 |
| Doubleday Postal History        | www.doubledaypostallhistory.com | 08      |
| PO Box 119, Allon, NH 03809-0119 |
| The Excelsior Collection        | www.theexcelsiorcollection.com | 49     |
| PO Box 487, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076-0487 |
| Patrick Ferree                  | patferree@gmail.com      | 69        |
| 6521 Fairlawn Dr, McLean VA 22101 |
| Richard Friedberg               | www.friedbergstamps.com   | 20        |
| 310 Chestnut St, Meadville, PA 16335-3269 |
| Fairwinds                       | fairwinds66@live.com      | 30        |
| P.O. Box 58, Beaufort, NC 28516-0058 |
| Wayne R. Gehret                 | www.usmintissues.com     | 65        |
| PO Box 686, Ephrata, PA 17522-0686 |
| Global Philatelic Associates    | www.gregfree.com         | 67        |
| PO Box 24231, Dayton, OH 45424  |
| David Grossblat                 |                            | 22        |
| PO Box 26387, Phoenix, AZ 85068 |
| Labron Harris                   | labrnharr@aol.com        | 01        |
| PO Box 739, Glen Echo, MD 20812-0739 |
| William Hatton                  | billhatton5745@gmail.com | 54        |
| PO Box 622, Piqua, OH 45356-0622 |
| Israel Philatelic Agency of NA  | ipana@igpc.net           | 71        |
| 161 Helen St, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 |
Eric Jackson  www.ericjackson.com  34
PO Box 728, Leesport, PA 19533-0728

Joy Covers and Stamps  decej@olg.com  64
25945 Therese Cir, Mechanicville, MD 20659

Kaufmann, Patricia A.  www.webuystamps.com  28
10194 N Old State Rd, Lincoln, DE 19960-3644

Matthew W. Kewriga  www.kewriga.com  62
PO Box 318, Medway, MA 02053

John L. Kimbrough  www.csastamps.com  38
10140 Wandering Way, Benbrook, TX 76126-3012

Lebanon Stamp Shop  lebstamp@ptd.net  66
538 Cumberland St, Lebanon, PA 17042-5319

James E. Lee  www.jameslee.com  36
PO Box 36, Cary, IL 60013-0036

Logan Stamps  loganstamps@aol.com  19
PO Box 30377, Alexandria, VA 22310-8377

Long Island Philatelics  longislandphilatelics@gmail.com  09
PO Box 631, Smithtown, NY 11787

Markeet Stamps  www.markeet.com  58
PO Box 176, Lynbrook, NY 11563-0176

Maryland Stamps and Coins  moshdavid@hotmail.com  05
7720 Wisconsin Ave Ste #5, Bethesda, MD 20814-3564

Miller’s Stamp Company  www.millerstamps.com  27
32 Upper Pattagansett Rd Unit #31, East Lyme, CT 06333-1150

Mountainside Stamps  TJacka@verizon.net  47
PO Box 1116, Mountainside, NJ 07092-0116

Nordica  nordica@optonline.net  70
PO Box 284, Old Bethpage, NY 11904-0284

Jack Ott  johnott@comcast.net  57
5307 Sherrier Pl NW, Washington, DC 20016-2507

Penn Valley Stamp Company  juliepnagy@aol.com  53
683 Edison Heights Rd, Sunbury, PA 17801-5755

Philatelic Stamp Authentication and Grading  www.psaignc.com  43
PO Box 56-2111, Miami, FL 33256

Stamp Man, Inc.  kcrustis@aol.com  68
63 Meadowlark Ln., Belle Meade, TN 37002

Stanley M. Piller & Associates  www.bmpiller.com  32
PO Box 559, Alamo, CA 94507-0559

Rainbow Philatelics  rainbowx2@cox.net  59
619 Old Dominion Rd, Yorktown, VA 23692-4738

Mark C. Reasoner  reasonerstamps@yahoo.com  61
PO Box 20084, Columbus, OH 43220

Earl T. Reeder  etreeder@cfl.rr.com  63
PO Box 421850, Kissimmee, FL 32742-1850

Robertson Tracy Enterprises  mrrobertontracy@earthlink.com  60
PO Box 9995, Glendale, CA 91226

Michael Rogers  www.michaelrogersinc.com  40
415 S Orlando Ave Ste 4-1, Winter Park, FL 32789-3683

R W R Quality Stamps  rwrstamps@hotmail.com  45
PO Box 240, New Windsor, MD 21776-0240

Webster F. Stickney  wfsstickney@msn.com  52
7590 E Windlawn Way, Parker, CO 80134-5934

Suncoast Stamp Company  www.suncoaststamp.com  37
8520 S Tamiami Trl Ste 1, Sarasota, FL 34238-3003

James Taff  PO Box 19549, Sacramento, CA 95819-0549

Stephen Taylor  www.stephentaylor.co.uk  02
5 Glenbrook Rd, Surbiton, Surrey UK KT6 6BS

Toga Associates  www.togaaassocites.com  07
PO Box 396, Fairfield, CT 06824-0396

United Nations Postal Administration  www.unitednations.org

University Stamp Company  www.universityarchives.com  46
49 Richmond Ave, Westport, CT 06880-2052

USPS  73

Douglas Weisz U.S. Covers  www.douglasweisz.com  39
PO Box 1458, McMurray, PA 15317-4458

WIP Stamps International  www.wipstamps.com  55
PO Box 266677, Weston FL 33326
DEALERS BY SPECIALTY

AIR MAIL
19 Logan Stamps
66 Lebanon Stamp Shop
39 Douglas Weisz U.S. Covers

AMERICANA/Ephemera
06 Christopher/Richard Covers
67 Global Philatelic Associates
54 William Hatton

APPRAISALS/EXPERTISING
31 The Classic Collector
04 Richard A. Champagne
01 Lahbron Harris
27 Miller’s Stamp Company
55 WIP Stamps International

AUCTIONS & MAIL SALES
40 Michael Bogers
STATLER ROOM Alan Blair

ASIA
31 The Classic Collector
40 Michael Bogers
60 Robertson Tracy Enterprises
52 Webster F. Stickney

BACK OF BOOK & CINDERELLAS
33 Dave & Joni Allegra
23 Britannia Enterprises
20 Richard Friedberg
34 Eric Jackson
27 Miller’s Stamp Company
53 Penna Valley Stamp Company
63 Earl T. Reeder
60 Robertson Tracy Enterprises

BRITAIN & EMPIRE
15-16 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
26 Colonial Stamp Company
03 CompuStamp
35 Crown Colony Stamps
49 The Excelsior Collection
66 Lebanon Stamp Shop
09 Long Island Philatelics
05 Maryland Stamps and Coins
47 Mountainside Stamps

COLLECTIONS/LOTS
17 Browse House
65 Wayne R. Gehret
61 Mark C. Reasner
07 Tega Associates
69 Patrick Ferree

CONFEDERATE/CIVIL WAR
18 Bare Cove Associates
23 Blackjack Trading Company
04 Richard A. Champagne
28 Patricia A. Kaufmann
38 John L. Kimbrough
53 Penna Valley Stamp Company
32 Stanley M. Piller & Assoc.
37 Suncoast
63 Earl T. Reeder
41 James Taff

EASTERN EUROPE/ RUSSIA
52 Webster F. Stickney

FIRST DAY COVERS
64 Joy Covers and Stamps
65 Wayne R. Gehret
57 Jack Ott
39 Douglas Weisz U.S. Covers

GERMANY & COLONIES
15-16 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
26 Colonial Stamp Company
19 Logan Stamps
59 Rainbow Philatelics
41 James Taff

LITERATURE/SUPPLIES
36 James E. Lee
05 Maryland Stamp and Coin

NEW ISSUES
71 Israel Philatelic Agency

64 Joy Covers and Stamps
70 Nordica
72 United Nations Postal Admin.
75 USPS

POSTAL HISTORY—FOREIGN
50 Albert’s Stamps
33 Dave & Joni Allegra
25 Blackjack Trading Company
44 Brelax Stamp Company
06 Christopher/Richard Covers
03 CompuStamp
12-13 Coverman
08 Doubleday Postal History
30 Fairwinds
67 Global Philatelic Associates
64 Joy Covers and Stamps
22 David Grossblat
01 Lahbron Harris
57 Jack Ott

POSTAL HISTORY—U.S.
18 Bare Cove Associates
06 Christopher/Richard Covers
12-13 Coverman
08 Doubleday Postal History
65 Wayne R. Gehret
01 Lahbron Harris
62 Matthew W. Kewriga
32 Stanley M. Piller & Assoc.
45 R.W.R Quality Stamps
63 Earl T. Reeder
60 Robertson-Tracy Enterprises
62 Stephen Taylor
46 University Stamp Company
54 William Hatton

REVENUES
29 Frank Bachenheimer
20 Richard Friedberg
34 Eric Jackson
63 Earl T. Reeder

SCANDINAVIA
70 Nordica

TOPICALS
12-13 Coverman
64 Joy Covers and Stamps
57 Jack Ott

U.S.—CLASSICS
15-16 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
10-11 A&D Stamps & Coins
29 Frank Bachenheimer
18 Bare Cove Associates
48 BEJICO of Florida
04 Richard A. Champagne
24 Roy E. Delafosse
20 Richard Friedberg
62 Matthew W. Kewriga
36 James E. Lee
09 Long Island Philatelics
27 Miller’s Stamp Company
53 Penn Valley Stamp Company
32 Stanley M. Piller & Assoc.
45 R.W.R Quality Stamps
63 Earl T. Reeder
60 Robertson-Tracy Enterprises
62 Stephen Taylor
46 University Stamp Company
54 William Hatton

U.S.—20TH CENTURY
15-16 1840-1950 Mostly Stamps
10-11 A&D Stamps & Coins
29 Frank Bachenheimer
48 BEJICO of Florida
17 Browse House
65 Wayne R. Gehret
62 Matthew W. Kewriga
58 Markef Stamps
05 Maryland Stamps and Coins
27 Miller’s Stamp Company
47 Mountainside Stamps
45 R.W.R Quality Stamps
61 Mark C. Reasner
37 Suncoast Stamp Company

U.S. POSSESSIONS
29 Frank Bachenheimer
06 Christopher/Richard Covers
09 Long Island Philatelics
02 Stephen Taylor
50 Albert’s Stamps
Youth Auction

Sunday 1:30 pm to 2:30 pm
June 3, 2012
Dallas Room

Discover the thrill and excitement of bidding in a live auction. Find great stamps and postal items at very affordable prices for your growing collection!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>NAPEX Literature Competition</th>
<th>Gordon Evanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>A Traditional Exhibit of the US Issue of 1852-1856</td>
<td>David Conestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Court of Honor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-17</td>
<td>How the Southern States Continued Mail Service During the American Civil War</td>
<td>David Conestro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail service in the South during the Civil War</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20</td>
<td>Confederate Postal History of the Virginia Peninsula</td>
<td>Rick Calhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confederate Postal History of the Virginia Peninsula during the Civil War - Beginning in May 1861 until the towns were occupied by Union forces.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>Confederate Postmaster Provisionals</td>
<td>Peter W. W. Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selected Confederate postmaster provisionals.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-34</td>
<td>West Virginia Postal History: The Civil War and Early Statehood</td>
<td>Wayne Farley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A study of town usages and postal markings used in the area of present-day West Virginia during the Civil War and early statehood periods.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Building Confederate Unity: The Important Role of Flag Covers</td>
<td>Randolph Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patriotic envelopes permitted Confederate flag designs throughout the seceded states. Each new star represented the rebellion's spread and helped rally Southerners to the new nation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The CSA Nitre and Mining Bureau (Non-Competitive)</td>
<td>Thomas Lien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Three Cent Star Die Envelope - Domestic Use</td>
<td>David W. Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A study of domestic uses of the three cent star die envelope of 1860, both Union and Confederate, concluding in demonstrated uses.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-43</td>
<td>A Postal History of Hartford, Connecticut</td>
<td>Anthony F. Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A view of the rates and postal markings of the United States from the perspective of Hartford, Connecticut, 1788-1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44-51</td>
<td>Mexican-American War, 1846-1848</td>
<td>Mark Banchik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postal history of events leading to the present day transcontinental span of the United States.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-59</td>
<td>Evolution of U.S. Cancell - Struck on Stamps - 1851 to 1868</td>
<td>Wade Saadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To show how the design and styles of cancellations and postmarks evolved from pre-stamp era postal markings (as a Circular Date Stamp) and rate markings, to simple grids, to more ornate geometrics, and then to the highly stylized pictorial and patriotic designs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-63</td>
<td>Lifecycle of U.S. 1890 and 1894 1-cent Issues</td>
<td>Harold M. Sollenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The exhibit tracks the development of the American Bank Note Company's 2-cent 1890 issue and the Bureau of Engraving &amp; Printing's 2-cent 1894 issue. The focus is on samples, essays, proofs, specimens, and overprints to tell the 12 year lifecycle of this design and its changes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-68</td>
<td>Salem Postal History 1740-1845</td>
<td>Mark Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An illustration of the depth and breadth of letters that went through Salem colonial and U.S. post office through the independent mails</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-76</td>
<td>Pre-UPU Rates between the United States and the United Kingdom</td>
<td>Dwayne O. Littauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrangements for carrying the mail to, from, and through the United Kingdom before the GPU/UPU, focusing on rates and accounting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>U.S. Card Proofs Handstamped 'Specimen'</td>
<td>Michael Pletz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The largest known collection of these rare proofs is shown along with the story of their origin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-82</td>
<td>Postal Uses of the U.S. 11c 1861 Issue</td>
<td>Chip Giedreis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The essays, proofs, issues, varieties, overprints and postal rates of the 1860 4c Small Bank Notes and 1864-1903 4c First Bureau stamps.

The Lunia and Virginia Central Railroads: The Mails - Inception through 1865
Louis Hennen
The cancellations and markings used on the mail carried by these railroads.

U.S. Special Handling 1925-1959: The Stamps & the Service
Robert G. Rate
The design, production, complexity and uses of America's Special Handling stamps during the period when designated adhesives were available.

$1 Rush Lamp & Candleholder Stamp
Don David Price
This exhibit documents the production, errors, varieties and use of the $1.00 American Series regular issue stamp.

Uses of the 1c Franklin, Series of 1902
K. David Stedley
Domestic & foreign rates are illustrated for the period 1903-1909. Mail classes, transportation methods, problem mail, special services & cancels are shown.

The 4c Jackson Issue of 1883
Ron Carr
From its original design through post-production and including usage.

United States Presidential Series: Domestic Rates and Uses
A postal history display illustrating how the Presidential Series of 1838 was used on domestic mail.

Mail from Evansville, Indiana, 1818-1932
Irv Heimburger
Postal history of a small town city in southern Indiana derived primarily from its postmarks.

Prominent American Series: Development - Production - Usage
Roger Brody
Development, production and usage of the series recognizing inspirational Americans, highlighting innovations in production technology, and new mail classes and services during a period of historic inflation.

Boyd's Local Post - New York City: 1844-1911
Martin Richardson

A traditional exhibit showing the development of Boyd's from establishment through the early 1900s.

U.S. Stamp Dealers and Collectors 1859-1899
Steven Bellecasso
A history of U.S. stamp dealing and collecting from its infancy through its first golden age.

The 25 Cent Rate's Multiples 1792 to 1845
Bill Schmitz
One frame postal history telling the story of the $1.00 rate and higher.

Anthony Wawrukiewicz

Smokey Bear ... Born of War
Rick Gibson
A philatelic display of Smokey Bear program treatment featuring Scott 1122 "Forest Conservation" and Scott 1096 "Smokey Bear"

Honour's City Express
Larry Lyons
The story of John Henry Honour's City Express, a carrier service in Charleston which issued six different stamp designs 1849-1860.

Owen and Company's Stampless Covers, 1844-1845
John D. Bowman
A postal history of one of the smaller private independent mail and local posts who competed against the U.S. Post Office.

Deepak Haridar

The Five Cent Prexie and the Universal Postal Union International Surface Mail Letter Rate
Albert L. Bazziges, Jr.
A postal history of how the 5 cent James Monroe Presidential Series stamp of 1933 was used to pay the UPU surface mail rate.

U.S. Naval Mission to Brazil
Thomas Richards
Special cancels used during the U.S. Naval Mission to Brazil in the 1920s and 1930s.

James William Denver, The Man and His Times
William J. Johnson
Use this space for notes and questions on exhibits.
NAPEX LITERATURE EXHIBITS

All prices include postage and handling (p&h) unless otherwise stated.

Court of Honor


Handbooks and Special Studies


B-4 | Calkin, Richard L. Confederate Postmaster Provisionals of Virginia. Virginia Postal History Society, 2011. Original research and census of all known and unlisted Confederate postmaster provisionals, including listing studies of Yellow Balsam, Petersburg, and Pleasant Shade. $50 U.S. ($40 for VPHS members) plus postage and handling from wallaceheath@verizon.net or Russell Crow, 10035 Pebble Beach Ter., Ijamsville MD 21754.

B-5 | Deblois, Diane and Robert Dalton Harris, eds. Geography & Postal History. Published by the editors and David L. Straight, 2012. Ten papers by participants in a 2011 Writer’s Institute at the American Philatelic Society Summer Seminar. $20 U.S./$25 foreign from agatherin@yahoo.com or a.gatherin@verizon.net; PO Box 477, West Sand Lake NY 12195.

B-6 | Gauz, Cheryl B. and Daniel Pincola, with M.T. Sheahan. Fire & Ice: Hindenburg and Titanic. Smithsonian National Postal Museum, 2012. This 36-page softbound catalog features highlights from the Fire & Ice: Hindenburg and Titanic exhibition presented in full color. $19.95 U.S. from pdonnellia@si.edu or http://postal.museum.si.edu/fireandice/blanket.html.

B-7 | Kimbaugh, John L. and Conrad L. Bush, with Randy L. Neil. Collectors Guide to Confederate Philately. 2nd ed. Published by the authors, 2011. Designed to help collectors navigate the significant intricacies of Confederate philately. $95 U.S./$110 foreign from www.scottstamps.com or John L. Kimbaugh, 10146 Wandering Way, Barboursville WV 25410. Also available to be ordered at both 38.

B-8 | Lin, Hengfu. Award Winning Exhibit of Early Chinese Airmail. David Lu, ed. Posts and Telecomm Press, 2011. $70 U.S. from the editor at may2k@hotmail.com or PO Box 1046, Qingdao Shandong 266011, People’s Republic of China.


B-12 | Roth, Steven M. Inland and Coastal Watervay Mail to and from Virginia Before the Civil War. Virginia Postal History Society, 2011. A thorough and exciting discussion with many illustrations. $15 U.S. plus postage and handling from wallaceheath@verizon.net or Russell Crow, 10035 Pebble Beach Ter., Ijamsville MD 21754.

B-13 | Schrapen, Rainer von. Perfins of Bavaria. In German, English, and French. Published by the author, 2010. First comprehensive study of approximately 600 Bavarian perfins. Hundreds of color illustrations; rarity index; and index of names, places, and books. $132 U.S. from the author, rainervschrapen@t-online.de or Rainer von Schrapen, Tucholskyweg 5, Mainz 55127 Germany.

Philatelic Periodicals

Subscription rates are annual unless otherwise stated.


C-5 | Journal of Cuban Philately Whole Nos. 3-7 and Special Studies Monograph 2, Ronald Hill and Ernesto Cuesta, eds. Quarterly journal of the International Cuban Philatelic Society. All content fully bilingual and in color. $30 U.S./$50 foreign from www.cubafili.org or ICPS, PO Box 34434, Bethesda MD 20817.


C-7 | Penny Post 2011. Larry Lyon, ed. Quarterly journal of the Carriers and Locals Society. Original research on the U.S. carriers, local, and Eastern airmail companies. $35 U.S./$45 WW from www.pennypost.org or Carriers and Locals Society, PO Box 74, Greese IL 61038


Gerhard S. Wolff (1929-2012)

Gerhard collected stamps as a boy in Hanover, Germany. His family fled Nazi Germany in 1941 and settled in Washington, D.C. After serving in the Korean War, he graduated from Benjamin Franklin University, known for its accounting program, and began a nearly forty-year career as a CPA.

His childhood hobby developed into a passion for aerophilately. Zeppelin mail in particular provided him with a link to his German heritage. Philatelic exhibiting brought Gerd many prestigious national and international awards; he rarely missed a show. He exhibited at NAPEX for the first time in 1964 and served as a director from 1980 until 2005, many of those years as treasurer.

Gerd served on the finance committee of the Washington 2006 World Philatelic Exhibition. He was an active member of the Collectors Club of Washington and the Washington Stamp Collectors Club for more than forty years, many of them as club auctioneer. He was a long-time officer of the American Air Mail Society and member of the Potomac Philatelic Society. Gerd died April 23, 2012.
First Day Ceremonies at NAPEX
All held in the Continental Ballroom
Attending a First Day Ceremony
Can be the most fun way to learn about new stamps.

United Nations Postal Administration
Friday, June 1, 2012 1-2 pm
A philatelic tribute to the upcoming United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development, commonly called Rio +20, will be issued at the NAPEX Stamp Show in McLean, VA. UNPA will issue three commemorative stamps and souvenir cards on the theme “RIO+20”.

Sustainable development emphasizes a holistic, equitable and far-sighted approach to decision-making at all levels. The Conference will focus on a green economy in the context of sustainable development and poverty eradication; and the institutional framework for sustainable development.

To visually draw attention to the Conference, we selected three amazing artists - Russel Fei of Shenzhen, China, Shailesh Khandeparker of Mumbai, India and Gail Armstrong of London, England - to design our stamps.

Special first day hand-cancellations for the “RIO+20” stamps will be available at United Nations Headquarters in New York; the Palais des Nations, Geneva; and the Vienna International Centre.

Pre-cancelled First Day covers will be available at the UNPA booth #72 in the Beverly Room.

United States Postal Service
Friday, June 1, 2012 11 am—Noon
- Meet Mary Young Pickersgill, flagmaker of the Star Spangled Banner Flag
- Meet Stephen Kearney, Executive Director, Stamp Services, United States Postal Service
- Get your First Day Cover autographed!!
Sales available after ceremony at booth 73 in the Beverly Room.

Aloha Saturday!!!
June 2, 2012 11 am—Noon
- Receive a free lei from our lei greeter—wear it all day!
- Come and see the Polynesian dancers
- Have your picture taken with them
- Meet Stephen Kearney, Executive Director, Stamp Services, United States Postal Service
- Learn about the Hawaii State Society of Washington DC
- Hear about the National Postal Museum’s Hawaii Collection from the curator, Cheryl Ganz and.....door prizes!!
Sales available after ceremony at booth 73 in the Beverly Room.
Hotel Dining

- härth restaurant
  Breakfast from 6:30am-11am
  Featuring a bounteous breakfast bar
  Lunch Friday, 11:30am-2pm
  Lunch weekends 11am-2pm
  Dinner every day 5pm-10pm

härth restaurant was recently awarded Restaurant of the Year by the McLean Chamber of Commerce, given the Snail of Approval Award from Slow Food DC and recognized as one of the areas top 50 best restaurants by NOVA Magazine.

- härth bar
  Grab 'n Go breakfast —
  daily 6:30am-10am
  Lounge 11am to Midnight

The iconic härth bar is adjacent to the härth restaurant and features an extensive small plates menu such as charcuterie and artisan wood fired flatbreads for those wanting a drink and a nosh. Relax and enjoy a drink from the extensive list of wines, hand-crafted cocktails and local and regional beers.
My Notes from NAPEX:

WE'VE MOVED!

PLEASE LOOK FOR:

1840-1950 MOSTLY STAMPS

AT BOOTH #15-16 IN THE BACK OF THE MAIN BALLROOM (RED SIGN). WE SPECIALIZE IN NICE STAMPS ISSUED BETWEEN 1840 AND 1950. WE STOCK U.S. (INCL BOB, PB'S AND POSTAL HISTORY), EUROPE AND COLONIES, AND WORLDWIDE. HAGGLE-FREE DISCOUNTS OF UP TO 50%. SAVE ON COLLECTIONS AND SCOTT CATALOGUES!

(Set 1-6 2011's only $229! US SPECIALIZED $39. SCOTT 2012 CLASSIC HARD COVER $129!)

WE HAVE THE SWEETEST DEALS - A JUG OF NH MAPLE SYRUP W/$250 STAMP PURCHASE!

ENJOY THE SHOW

Harry Tong
Patricia A. Lehmann (1935-2011)

Patricia joined the NAPEX committee in 1997 and was the first person you met when you entered the show. She was a fixture at the NAPEX Information Table as part of our Reception Committee that she later chaired.

She became a director in 2001 and served as our Publicity Director for two years (2001-02) and Youth Director four years (2002-05). Patricia setup the first ever school tours to NAPEX with 4th Grade students. During each show she fielded questions, sold and accounted for Banquet Tickets, made sure you had a program, kept track of office keys, and loaned out audio/visual equipment. In short, she cheerfully and diplomatically held down the NAPEX 'home base' for any issue that required action and solved it or got the proper Director involved.

Patricia joined her husband director Doug in many aspects of show setup and teardown. She helped with dealer badges, put up and took down exhibits, and was the last director dealer's saw as she collected their badges upon departure. She was the ultimate 'worker bee' volunteer.

Patricia also volunteered for Washington 2006 World Philatelic Exhibition. She worked full time in the Bin Room with husband Doug and was invaluable in the management of mounting and dismounting exhibits.

She was a career government employee with 54 years at the Department of State's Bureau of Overseas Building Operations and 4 years with the Navy before that. She planned to retire January 1, 2012, when unexpectedly diagnosed with metastatic cervical cancer mid 2011. Treatments only helped her quality of life until her family and friends were shocked to learn of her sudden death at home on November 6th.

Patricia was not a stamp collector but decided to give her time, devotion, and resources in support of our hobby and enjoyed doing so and making new friends. All of us who knew her at NAPEX, Washington 2006, and elsewhere in the stamp community will miss her.
It isn't easy, but...

WE CARRY THE WORLD!

SEE OUR HUGE STOCK OF UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN

"We carry more stamps at shows than just about anybody."

U.S.: The Works! #1 right up to date, mint, used, plates, BOB, etc.

FOREIGN: Millions of stamps, 20¢ to $5000, A to Z!

BOOTH 10-11 in the main BALLROOM

~ Jim and Sue Dempsey ~

A&D STAMPS AND COINS
2541 Venado Camino • Walnut Creek, CA 94598
(925) 935-8212 • FAX (925) 935-9277

WASHINGTON STAMP COLLECTORS CLUB

The Washington Stamp Collectors Club (WSCC) was formed on January 1, 1966, through a merger of the Collectors Club of Washington (1927) and the Washington Philatelic Society (1995), to foster philatelic enjoyment and educational benefits to stamp collectors in the Washington, DC area. The WSSC provides a wide variety of activities for the stamp collector, including trading and selling stamps, buying stamps, regular programs of interest to the novice and advanced collector, use of philatelic catalogs and literature, five auctions annually, U.S. and worldwide stamp circuits at each meeting, a newsletter (WASHINGTON CITY DESPATCH) published six times a year, and many other activities. Refreshments are provided at every meeting.

The WSSC meets at 7-9 pm on the first and third Wednesdays of the month at the Christ United Methodist Church, 500 Block of L Street, S.W., Washington, DC. See map for exact location. The meeting location is one block from the Waterfront Metrorail (Green Line) Station. Membership dues are $16-per year. For more information, see the WSSC web site at www.wscstampclub.org.

JOIN WSSC TODAY.

[Map of area]